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Advocacy Opportunities 

Those of you who have taken the NAMI Signature programs will recall that the last stage of Emotional 
Reaction or Recovery is Moving into Advocacy. NAMI has a new program to train us to be better 
Advocates—NAMI Smarts for Advocacy. There will be several workshops around the state:  July 16 – 
Norfolk; August 20 – Richmond. E-mail us if you are interested. 
 
Here are some opportunities for Advocacy: 
 

Helping Families in Mental Health Crisis Act 
Representatives Tim Murphy (R-Pa.) and Eddie Bernice Johnson (D-Texas) have introduced HR 2646, the 
"Helping Families in Mental Health Crisis Act of 2015." This introduction begins a legislative process 
toward long overdue mental health reform. NAMI has submitted a letter of support to Representatives 
Murphy and Johnson indicating appreciation of their leadership and commitment to work with them to 
pass comprehensive mental health legislation. (from NAMI) 

 
Tell Congress To Invest In Research For New Treatments for Mental Illness 

Contact your member of Congress today and urge them to co-sponsor the “21st Century Cures Act”          
(HR 6).This bipartisan legislation advances the development of new treatments for a broad range of 
illnesses – including mental illness. Investing in research holds great promise in building better lives for 
the millions impacted by mental illness. The 21st Century Cures Act will: invest $10 billion in new funding 
for biomedical research at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) – including the National Institute of 
Mental Health (NIMH) – over the next 5 years; promote patient focused medication development; 
streamline clinical trials and speed up development of new treatments – including for conditions like 
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. (from NAMI) 
 

Virginia JS 47 Mental Health: 
 joint subcommittee to study services in the Commonwealth in twenty-first century – 

Tentative dates for hearings:  
September 24 & 25 –Tidewater area; November 12 & 13 – northern Virginia 
We will let you know the details when they are available. In the meantime go here for more information  
http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?ses=141&typ=bil&val=sj47  
 

The Virginia Department of Behavioral and Developmental Services wants your input 
If you have experienced an Emergency Custody Order (ECO), Temporary Detention Order (TDO) or 
court-ordered involuntary admission to a mental health hospital or outpatient treatment, DBHDS asks 
that you give some of your time, by answering survey questions at the following link:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3GJQ2BP  
 

http://cqrcengage.com/nami/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxZicu4vpwJguEaBIKG-THBpESJYpSOtCpnnX-HWVRxx8x62O4No82QvFdIWj4zJky-pQlqo3nJDjUddXsQDJqiSNuU2uAV2Vgw-Bk4674sfe7Xsotw8jgbOYF3g7QhBH_Rj8aMU-ivOzEIG2Ug3CPlcNKgoJRfDhtuGfR_WNJaON4L8OvOObmOon8RncgPlZcx-IssPKm5nmC_2mzzxQpN0_IhKkM6WNMvxKK2WyR98H1D8TDGh7rFOP_Gp55024K8jpQzysZYpU88z-7QZEJ62tKzLIlGF30_sltf9JI8yl13hM31LMBexmv35Lw0HxY&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/nami/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxa_-ekvHk1p0m6xou54p9h-Jk3pt43zqeFIias1qMRHCzfFrupkWl0mmMUL1_tx3jijQdgs7DXsG8LqXFAeiIwrOF07O0Q2Jc-1JglqDM-_z5Hy1hDLBQzIVRxegiwMIsgbU-qXNYEMtPc5379o9jBvA_gJVqmjv7DyZ3S0QNrQMSNirgIwPaMamzBwhEuaqAcPYi1pFidnnxPtxZ4gEm-rDpRkBJsd7RvMeeeRJiVSwz9onI9UWoQYyo-HZqVzWC&lp=0
http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?ses=141&typ=bil&val=sj47
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3GJQ2BP


Money for Research and No Major Cuts to Mental Health Programs in Budget Bills 
This week the House and Senate Appropriations Committees passed spending bills for 2016 covering a 
range of programs including: research at the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), services at the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) and supportive housing at the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). 
The congressional bills were written under the current caps on overall spending, known as 
“sequestration”. This triggered veto threats from the White House whose 2016 budget asked for 
spending levels above these caps. The good news is despite this strict budget environment, there are no 
major cuts to mental health programs. 
Even better are the proposed increases–above the President’s budget request–that are being proposed 
for research at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in general and the NIMH in particular. (from NAMI) 
 

U.S. Supreme Court Decision a Sigh of Relief for People with Mental Illness 
The Supreme Court's decision in King v. Burwell is both a victory and a sigh of relief for millions of 
Americans, including people living with mental illness, who will be able to keep their health 
insurance. Loss of Affordable Care Act (Obamacare) health coverage insurance would have been 
devastating, indeed life-threatening for millions of individuals and families. In particular, equal mental 
health coverage required under the law would have been lost. (from NAMI) 

 
FREE Family to Family Class 

Family-to-Family consists of 12 classes for persons who care for or are related to individuals affected 
with Bipolar Disorder, Major Depression, Schizophrenia, Schizoaffective Disorder, Panic Disorder, 
Obsessive/ Compulsive Disorder, Co-occurring Brain Disorders and Addictive Disorders, Post Traumatic 
Stress Disorder and Borderline Personality Disorder.   
http://www.nami.org/Find-Support/NAMI-Programs/NAMI-Family-to-Family  

 Classes are structured to help family members understand and provide support while 
maintaining their own well being. 

 Participants receive current information about mental illness, medications, and research on 
effective treatments; strategies for medication adherence; guidance on locating services within 
the community; and appropriate ways to deal with crises and relapse.  Other topics will also be 
covered. 

WHEN:   CLASSES WILL BE HELD EVERY TUES & THURS STARTING SEPT 29th 2015  
FROM 6:00 PM TO 8:00 PM FOR 6 WEEKS 
WHERE:  THE BOARD ROOM AT RIVERSIDE WALTER REED HOSPITAL  
There is no charge but registration is required. Contact Mimi – 804-693-5160 or Peggy – 804-725-3721 
 

Mental Illness Facts and Numbers 
(from NAMI Mental Illness Facts and Numbers sheet.) 

Seventy percent of youth in juvenile justice systems have at least one mental health condition and at 
least 20 percent live with a severe mental illness. 
 
One-half of all chronic mental illness begins by the age of 14; three-quarters by age 24. Despite effective 
treatment, there are long delays-sometimes decades-between the first appearance of symptoms and 
when people get help. 
 
Although military members comprise less that 1 percent of the U.S. population, veterans represent 20 
percent of suicides nationally. Each day, about 18 veterans die from suicide. 
 

http://www.nami.org/Find-Support/NAMI-Programs/NAMI-Family-to-Family


 VOLUNTEERS 

 NAMI is a grassroots volunteer organization. We are fortunate to have dedicated volunteers 
who donate many hours to provide our NAMI programs – Family to Family, NAMI Homefront, 

Family Support Groups, Connections Recovery Support Groups. We have an urgent need for 
more people to become trained to be Family Support Facilitators and Family to Family 
instructors. Please e-mail or call NAMI Mid-Tidewater if you are interested. 

 We need people to attend local Health Fairs to spread the word about NAMI and to generate 
new members. If you are willing to do this in your county, please contact us. 

 
Help support NAMI Virginia when you shop on Amazon! 

Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization 
of your choice. Visithttps://smile.amazon.com/, login, and select NAMI Virginia before you make your 
purchase. 
 

Recent programs 
A presentation entitled “WHAT IS A CRISIS INTERVENTION TEAM? and WHAT IS THE RECOVERY 
ASSESSMENT AND SUPPORT CENTER? was held at the Gloucester Library June 24. There will be another 
presentation Monday, July 20th at 7 p.m. at the Urbanna Baptist Church. The presentation will target 
families, caregivers, health care providers and others who have to call for help with mental health or 
dementia/Alzheimer’s issues. Members of the community are welcome to attend. 

 
Woodland Pointe Apartments 

The Middle Peninsula Northern Neck Community Services Board has announced the completion of a 
new supportive housing community for individuals with chronic mental illness disabilities in Gloucester. 
The Open House was held June 16.  

NAMI Walks 
The 84 Main/NAMI Mid-Tidewater team is up and rolling. There will be another raffle this year. The 
prizes are 1st Prize - $500.00; 2nd Prize – 32” HD Flat Screen T.V.; 3rd Prize – Bose Sounddock; 4th Prize- 
$150.00 WalMart Card; 5th Prize Kindle Fire HD. Tickets are $5 and will be available at the July meeting 
or e-mail us. 
 
To sign up as a team member go to  

www.namivirginia.org   
Get involved 
NAMIWalks 
Register to walk – if you have an account sign in; otherwise, make an account 
Click waiver 
Register & join a team – search for & choose 84 Main 
Complete next pages. 
 

It is helpful to bookmark your personal page. 
Do you know of a business, corporation or organization that can partner with NAMIWalks Virginia to 
help build better lives for families and individuals affected by mental illness in Virginia? A $250 
supporter donation gets 1) name on a route sign; 2) name included on Walk website; 3) Walk Day 
exhibit/information table.  
We need someone to coordinate corporate sponsors for the Walk. E-mail us if you can help. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013sCBgxiFpPwF_6mJBjBRRlDchAN1aTAB8KpZZDtTEdQ7Et7GRV71hm-iZb4g0Snx3gfDEFJzy7OCny4rBR65llSLuRZNoSXRRpT_BJk750MtfH9Nwjlhqa2KW5UgkMutwYvfLkmfsry0rsP5v8JU_i4ahvJNt5alntKzffJshccZTwfcBeunFUOPe5cpMUV4zN4JR3veaBvivKJlvvhueSPQfoLPa-TtKDZZDRXRjb52f_eVMMlYaOO5kPZWCCbwioXxThPvuwj_XMFNPDlLISq-7GmgVMOE51uzquwWaJ2rq-Xw470F1Q==&c=l4VIVJFGGDKCzGpBTaZiJqSDd_peYRTqw1UVPqxDvxDTqLxjKpZw8Q==&ch=jUw03fplehj-nOsLWBxsUfyoZ6VMtsvWiobbpHAUu7MWXwtL9shz_Q==
http://www.namivirginia.org/


CONNECTION RECOVERY SUPPORT GROUPS 
These groups are for people living with mental illness and are facilitated by trained peers. Here is a great 
video explaining the program http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GEX1kr8EOPI 
Kilmarnock Connection Group –  
Bridges Counseling Center, DMV Drive – 2nd and 4th Fridays – 2-3:30 p.m.  
Contact Brian Clemmons 804-435-8494 
Gloucester Connection Group–  
Gloucester Library 6920 Main Street – 1st and third Fridays –  noon-1:30 p.m.  
Contact Robin Cheers, 804-687-1263 
Warsaw Connection Group – 84 Main Street – Every Friday 2:00-3:30 p.m.  
Contact Becky Graser 804-296-8503  

 
CALENDAR 

July is National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month 
http://www2.nami.org/Template.cfm?Section=Multicultural_Support&Template=/ContentManagement

/ContentDisplay.cfm&ContentID=157438  
July 16 – NAMI Smarts Workshop; Norfolk 
July 16 – Family Support Group; King William Counseling Center 7 p.m. 
July 20 – Urbanna Baptist Church 7 p.m. Presentation by staff of CIT Recovery Assessment and 
Support Center 
August 12 – NAMIWalks kick-off luncheon at Weinstein JCC, Richmond 
August 17 – Family Support Group; Urbanna Baptist Church 7 p.m. 
August 20 – NAMI Smarts Workshop; Richmond 6-8 p.m. 
August 20 – Family Support Group; King William Counseling Center 7 p.m. 
September 17 – Family Support Group; King William Counseling Center 7 p.m. 
September 21 - Family Support Group; Urbanna Baptist Church 7 p.m. 
September 29 – Family to Family class begins; Riverside Walter Reed Hospital; 6-8:30 p.m. 
October 17 – NAMIWalks – Innsbrook, Richmond 

 
BECOMING A MEMBER or RENEWING YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

Go to our website; click on Join NAMI Now.  
For new members, set up an account. 
If you are renewing, sign in on the left side of the page. 
Or there is a membership form attached to this e-mail. 
Individual dues are $35 and Open Door is $3 for persons with limited income. 

 
Keeping in Touch 

Our FaceBook page is one of the best ways to keep up-to-date about Advocacy issues. If you are on 
Facebook be sure to like us. You can also check out the blog section of our website for “breaking news.” 
Our NAMI Mid-Tidewater phone number goes to voice mail. Every effort is made to return calls within 
48 hours. We do not return “missed calls.” If you want a response, please leave a voice message or 
 e-mail us. See contact information below. 

NAMI Mid-Tidewater Contact Information 
804-684-1480 

P. O. Box 1094, Kilmarnock VA 22482 
NamiMidtidewater@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/midtidewaternami 
www.nami-mid-tidewater.org  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GEX1kr8EOPI
http://www2.nami.org/Template.cfm?Section=Multicultural_Support&Template=/ContentManagement/ContentDisplay.cfm&ContentID=157438
http://www2.nami.org/Template.cfm?Section=Multicultural_Support&Template=/ContentManagement/ContentDisplay.cfm&ContentID=157438
mailto:NamiMidtidewater@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/midtidewaternami
http://www.nami-mid-tidewater.org/

